(Published in the Topeka Metro News November 8, 2002)

CITY OF TOPEKA ORDINANCE NO. 17910

AN ORDINANCE introduced by Public Health and Safety Committee Members Vanessa
Hill, Lisa Stubbs and Clark Duffy, making findings pertaining to
sewage collection facilities and services outside of the City limits, and
establishing a policy of requiring annexation or consent to annexation
as a condition for connection to City of Topeka sewer collection
system, amending City of Topeka § 146-257, Agreement for
annexation for future connections and specifically repealing said
original section.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS:

Section 1. That § 146-257, Agreement for annexation for future connections, of
The Code of the City of Topeka is hereby amended to read as follows:

Agreement for annexation for future connections.

(a) Findings. The following findings pertaining to sewage collection facilities
and services out of the city limits are hereby made and declared:

(1) The city has in the past contracted with the board of county
commissioners to allow county sewer districts to connect to the city
sewage collection system;

(2) The city is providing a municipal service to these county sewer
districts without the collection of any tax money;

(3) Many residents of the county sewer districts earn their living in the
city and use its municipal facilities; and

(4) The city does not have adequate control over the quality of
construction of facilities constructed outside of the city limits.

(b) Policy. Based on the findings made and declared in subsection (a), it is
hereby declared to be the policy of the city that connection to the city sewage collection
system of any additional county sewer house lines, lateral sewers, sewer mains or sewer
districts to the city sewage collection system will be conditional upon either located outside
the city limits will be conditional upon either annexation or consent to annexation of the
area to be served, as determined by the City of Topeka Public Works Director after review
by the Planning Director.

Section 2. That the original § 146-257 of the Code of the City of Topeka, Kansas,
is hereby specifically repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage, approval and publication in the official City newspaper.

PASSED and APPROVED by the City Council __________________________

NOV 05 2002

ATTEST:

Iris E. Walker, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY
DATE 11/6/02 BY
TO BE CODIFIED ✔
NOT TO BE CODIFIED